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Although the number of students earning bachelor’s degrees in physics has increased, the percent-
age of those degrees earned by women has not increased for more than 10 years. We use a physics
identity framework to understand the factors that may impact physics career choice. Physics iden-
tity consists of three dimensions: recognition (perception of recognition by others), interest (desire
to learn more), and performance/competence (perception of ability to understand). Our previous
work has shown that recognition and interest are more significant predictors of physics career choice
than performance/competence, and that women may require more recognition than men in order
to choose physics careers. Therefore, teaching strategies that specifically target recognition and
interest should be identified. Using data from a survey administered to a nationally representative
sample of college students, we use regression models to determine which teaching strategies predict
recognition and which strategies predict interest.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The number of students earning bachelor’s degrees in
physics has increased in recent years but has only barely
surpassed the peak value of the 1960s [1]. This repre-
sents a fraction of a percent of all students earning bach-
elor’s degrees nationwide. Additionally, the percentage of
physics bachelor’s degrees earned by women has not in-
creased for 10 years and remains approximately 21% [1].
Hence, strategies to recruit more students into physics,
in particular women, are needed. As students make
their initial career decisions at the end of high school
and beginning of college, we focus on strategies that can
be implemented in high school physics. These strate-
gies could potentially have a large impact because more
high school students than ever are taking physics, and
nearly half of those students are female [2]. Moreover,
many women physicists report first becoming interested
in physics while in high school [3]. We use a physics iden-
tity framework to understand the factors that influence
students’ career decisions.

Physics identity overall can be considered to be the
extent to which a person sees herself or himself as a
“physics person”. Physics identity has been shown to cor-
relate with physics career choice [4]. Our identity frame-
work consists of three dimensions: recognition, interest,
and performance/competence. Recognition is the extent
to which a student perceives others (parents, teachers,
peers) to see herself or himself as a “physics person”. In-
terest represents a student’s desire to learn more about
physics. Performance/competence is a students percep-
tion of his or her ability to understand physics and per-
form well on tasks such as exams [4]. This identity frame-
work was originally developed for professional scientists
and consisted of the three dimensions: recognition, per-
formance, and competence [5]. In adapting the frame-
work for students, the dimension of interest was added

[4]. Additionally, factor analysis revealed that in stu-
dents in early college, performance and competence are
indistinguishable [6].

In previous work, we found that recognition and in-
terest are more significant predictors of physics career
choice than performance/competence. Additionally, we
found that women require more recognition than men to
experience the same effect on career choice. Typically,
men have higher physics identities than women in all
three dimensions [6]. While teaching strategies have been
identified that correlate with physics identity [4], given
the importance of recognition and interest, understand-
ing strategies that may support development of recogni-
tion and interest specifically should be emphasized.

Many strategies have been hypothesized as methods
of improving students’ attitudes and achievement in
physics. This includes studying the impact on identity,
interest, motivation, and problem-solving ability. Lit-
tle emphasis has been placed on recognition in partic-
ular; however, methods to increase interest have been
explored. Hazari et al. found 7 strategies that are
predictors of physics identity overall: conceptual under-
standing class focus, labs address belief about world, stu-
dent comments/answers questions, student teaches class-
mates, discussion of currently relevant science, discus-
sion of benefits of being a scientist, and discussion of
female underrepresentation [4]. However, this work did
not examine strategies for the individual identity dimen-
sions separately [4]. Another method suggested to build
identity is through helping students come to see them-
selves as experts who can use physics to improve peo-
ple’s lives. This is known as the development of critical
science agency and can be achieved by creating oppor-
tunities for students to take on the role of teacher or
leader and connect physics to their career plans [7]. Sim-
ilarly, the incorporation of everyday life and real-world
applications into instruction, class activities, and assess-
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ments can have positive effects on motivation, interest,
and problem-solving ability and can also lead to a con-
ceptual focus [8, 9]. Additionally, an intervention de-
signed to show students that physics offers opportuni-
ties for creative thought and individual ideas was found
to reduce students’ negative attitudes towards physics
[10]. Finally, student-centered active-engagement learn-
ing environments such as SCALE-UP have shown pos-
itive outcomes in attitudes, problem-solving ability, re-
tention, and confidence [8, 11]. In this work, we identify
teaching strategies that predict recognition and interest
specifically by performing regression analyses using na-
tional survey data.

II. METHODS

The data used in this study is drawn from the Sus-
tainability and Gender in Engineering (SaGE) Project.
SaGE is a large-scale national survey that was admin-
istered to students in introductory college and univer-
sity English courses in Fall 2011. 6,772 students from
50 colleges and universities completed the survey com-
prising a nationally representative sample. Introductory
English courses were chosen because, as a core course, a
wide range of students, those with no interest in science
and engineering and those with a strong interest, would
participate. 100% of colleges and universities that were
recruited returned surveys. The student response rate
was 41%. Survey items included questions about career
goals, high school science experiences, sustainability, and
science and math identity.

The survey items used in this work include physics
identity items and questions about high school physics
experiences. We previously conducted a factor analy-
sis to construct variables representing recognition and
interest from physics identity items [6]. Items about
high school physics experiences included questions about:
Connections to everyday life; classroom environment; en-
gineering/science careers and applications; demonstra-
tions, laboratories, and projects; use of technology; as-
sessment; and conceptual understanding. These items
were chosen because they are teaching strategies that
high school physics teachers have control over and be-
cause of their potential for impact on recognition and
interest.

We performed linear regression analyses to identify
teaching strategies that predict recognition and teaching
strategies that predict interest. Only significant items
were retained in the final models.

III. RESULTS

Table I shows the models predicting recognition (R)
and interest (I). Model R explains 21% of the variance,
and Model I explains 23% of the variance. Several teach-
ing strategies were found to be positive predictors of both

recognition and interest. This overlap is to be expected
given the high correlation between recognition and in-
terest. These strategies are: Topics are relevant to stu-
dent’s life; student asked questions, answered questions,
and made comments; spoke with male engineer/scientist
visitor ; student picked the topic for labs/projects; cov-
ered engineering careers, stages, and options; questions
required new insight or creativity ; and required conceptual
understanding. Two strategies were found to be nega-
tive predictors of both recognition and interest. These
strategies are teacher called on students (nonvoluntary)
and required memorization.

Two strategies correlated positively only with recog-
nition. These are projects/labs addressed a commu-
nity/family issue and questions required graphing. The
two strategies that correlated positively only with inter-
est were participated in outdoor activities and questions
involved data presented in tables.

Gender interaction effects were found to be significant
in both models. Questions involving data presented in ta-
bles had a larger effect for males than for females on both
recognition and interest. The student asking questions,
answering questions, and making comments had a larger
effect on males than females on recognition. The student
designing or building something had a larger effect on
females than on males on interest.

IV. DISCUSSION

Supporting development of recognition involves creat-
ing opportunities for students to feel recognized by their
teachers, peers, or parents as physics people. Building
interest means increasing students’ desire to learn more
about physics and enjoyment in learning the subject. In-
creasing recognition and interest can be achieved through
a variety of teaching strategies in the high school physics
classroom. Our regression models show that in many
cases the same strategies that correlate with recognition
also correlate with interest. The strategies identified are
consistent with several suggested methods for improv-
ing students’ attitudes towards physics including offering
opportunities for students to be the expert, making con-
nections to careers and real-world applications, allowing
for creative thought, and using student-centered active-
learning environments.

Strategies that give students the opportunity to be
leaders and experts who can improve the world and
strategies that make connections to careers have the po-
tential to impact identity through the development of
critical science agency [7]. Several of the strategies found
to positively correlate with recognition and interest may
function through this mechanism. These methods are:
Students picking the topic for projects or labs, projects
or labs addressing a community or family issue, speak-
ing with a male engineer/scientist visitor, and covering
engineering careers, stages, or options. All of these im-
pacted both recognition and interest except for projects
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TABLE I. Regression models predicting physics recognition (R) and interest (I). *: p<0.05; **: p < 0.01; ***: p < 0.001; ns:
not significant.

Model R Model I
(N=2777) (N=2775)

Parameter Estimate Std. Error Signif. Estimate Std. Error Signif.
Intercept 0.965 0.098 *** 1.104 0.103 ***
Controls

Family interest/support for sci./math Included Included
Race and Ethnicity Included Included
Gender (Male = 0, Female = 1) −0.352 0.082 *** −0.421 0.085 ***

Teaching Strategies
Topics relevant to my life 0.012 0.003 *** 0.016 0.003 ***
You asked/answered questions, made 0.020 0.004 *** 0.016 0.003 ***

comments
Teacher called on students −0.007 0.003 ** −0.007 0.003 *

(nonvoluntary)
Participated in outdoor activities Not included 0.134 0.049 **
Spoke with male eng./sci. visitor 0.212 0.071 ** 0.222 0.073 **
I picked the topic for projects/labs 0.276 0.055 *** 0.259 0.058 ***
Projects/labs addressed a 0.161 0.075 * Not included

community/family issue
I designed/built something in projects/labs Not included −0.085 0.071 ns
Covered engineering careers, 0.216 0.053 *** 0.192 0.055 ***

stages, or options
Questions required graphing 0.110 0.053 * Not included
Questions involved data in tables 0.140 0.072 ns 0.380 0.074 ***
Questions required insight/creativity 0.105 0.051 * 0.126 0.052 *
Required memorization −0.069 0.022 ** −0.057 0.023 *
Required conceptual understanding 0.084 0.025 *** 0.100 0.026 ***

Interactions
Questions presented in data tables −0.188 0.091 * −0.379 0.098 ***
× Gender

You asked/answered questions, made −0.011 0.005 * Not included
comments × Gender

I designed/built something in Not included 0.200 0.096 *
projects/labs × Gender

Adjusted R2 0.213 0.234

or labs addressing a community or family issue which
only had an effect on recognition. Speaking with a fe-
male engineer/scientist visitor was not significant, pos-
sibly because this is a rare occurrence.

A number of the strategies found to correlate with
recognition and interest can be understood as methods
of making connections of physics content to real world
applications and everyday life. Such connections have
previously been examined for their effect on interest and
other related outcomes but not on recognition [8, 9]. The
relevant identified strategies are: The inclusion of top-
ics relevant to the student’s life, projects or labs address-
ing a community or family issue, speaking with a male
engineer/scientist visitor, and covering engineering ca-
reers, stages, or options. Note that there is overlap be-
tween strategies that may support identity development
through critical science agency and strategies that may
support recognition and interest development through
connections to everyday life. Additionally, this method
is consistent with the previous finding that labs that ad-
dress beliefs about the world have a positive effect on

physics identity [4].
Another possible way that these identified strategies

may achieve their effects on recognition and interest is
through showing that physics offers opportunities for cre-
ative thought and development of new ideas. Physics
has been found to be associated with a lack of creativ-
ity, and a reading activity designed to counter this asso-
ciation reduced negative attitudes [10]. Strategies that
positively correlate with recognition and interest that
may also counter this association are: Questions requir-
ing new insight or creativity, students picking the topic
for projects or labs, and the student asking questions, an-
swering questions, and making comments.

Methods identified that correlate with recognition and
interest are also consistent with the finding that student-
centered active learning environments can improve atti-
tudes [8, 11]. The most relevant identified method is the
student asked questions, answered questions, and made
comments. This agrees with the previous result that stu-
dent commenting and answering questions has a posi-
tive effect on physics identity overall [4]. The negative
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correlation of the teacher calling on students nonvolun-
tarily with recognition and interest may at first seem
contradictory because calling on students is a method
of engagement. However, this may create a threatening
rather than comfortable environment for students’ active
participation. The importance of a comfortable learning
environment for the students has been emphasized [8].

Conceptual understanding has long been a focus of
physics education research, and a focus on conceptual
understanding has been found to have a positive effect
on physics identity overall [4]. The present finding that
requiring conceptual understanding is supportive of both
recognition and interest agrees with these previous re-
sults. The negative effect of requiring memorization on
recognition and interest also agrees because developing
deep conceptual connections can in certain cases be in-
compatible with an overemphasis on basic fact memo-
rization.

A strategy found to have an effect on interest but
not recognition is participating in outdoor activities. A
reasonable assumption would be that outdoor activities
make physics class more enjoyable and thus more inter-
esting. However, a mechanism for how these activities
would create opportunities for recognition is not imme-
diately apparent.

Assessments can emphasize to students what knowl-
edge and skills are valued by their teacher. Two assess-
ment strategies correlated with only recognition or only
interest. Questions requiring graphing correlated with
recognition, while questions involving data presented in
tables correlated with interest. The reason that one im-
pacts recognition but the other impacts interest is not
clear without knowledge of how these questions were im-
plemented. One possibility is that these questions are
related to lab activities. As previously mentioned, labs
that address beliefs about the world have a positive effect
on physics identity [4].

Three strategies exhibited gender interactions. Ques-
tions involving data presented in tables was the source of
a gender interaction effect for both recognition and in-
terest. This type of question was found to have a more
positive influence on males than females. Interpreting

this result requires knowledge of the context. Another
strategy with a gender interaction was the student asking
questions, answering questions, and making comments.
This strategy had more of an effect on recognition for
males than females reflecting that males and females may
experience interaction in different ways. Finally, the stu-
dent designing or building something had a larger effect
on interest for females than males. This effect may arise
because typically boys have more experience with tech-
nology outside of class than girls do [8], so this type of
experience is more important to provide for girls. How-
ever, there was no main effect for this strategy.

V. CONCLUSION

Because recognition and interest predict physics ca-
reer choice, we identified several teaching strategies that
correlate with these identity dimensions. We focused
on strategies that can be implemented in high school
physics classes because students begin making their ini-
tial career decisions during this time and because increas-
ing numbers of students, a substantial fraction of whom
are women, take high school physics. Many strategies
have effects on both recognition and interest, but a few
only affect recognition or only affect interest. We also
found that in some cases strategies vary in effectiveness
by gender. The identified strategies are consistent with
several suggested methods for improving students’ at-
titudes about physics including students taking on the
role of expert, emphasizing career connections and real-
world applications, providing opportunities for creativity,
and creating a student-centered active-engagement class-
room. While analysis of survey results provides limited
insight into how these strategies are implemented or the
broader classroom context, future work can expand on
these results through case studies of classrooms in which
these strategies are implemented.
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